Meeting of January 13, 1931.
All members present.
Mr. Rath was granted a leave of absence for Eriday afternoon, January 16, and Saturday. January 17, for a trip to
Cincinnati where he will conduct a class of the Public
School Department of Physical Education i~ Polyrhythmics.
Mr. Rath reported that the convention of the American
Physical Education Association will take place in Detrott,
April 1-4, and suggested a demonstration there by Normal
College students.The Board favored this plan and authorized Mr. Rath to proceed with the preparations.
Mr. Rath f~rther reported that ten students have registered for the special course in Wigman dancing to be given
during the summer session.
The Board instructed the secretary to ask the National
Executive Committee of the American Turneround for the
appropriation toward the support of summer sessions as
mentioned in the Statutes. In order to have members of the
Tur nerbund belfiefit from such contribution, the Board proposes to allow Turnverein instructors a reduction of 50%
from the fee charged for this course.
Upon motion oy Mr. Rappaport, seconded by Dr. Sputh, the
Board decided to engage Mrs. Anna c. Smith as matron for
the Women's Dormitory.
The Board further decided to bui ld twelve cabins at Camp
Brosius to replace the worn-out tents, for housing the
women students. The cost of each cabin complete will be
approximately $200.00. Inasmuch as two members of the
Board have indicated their willingness to bear the cost
of a cabin and have suggested that an appeal be made to
members of the Turnerbund and Alumni &or. contributions for
this purpose, the secretary was instructed to send such an
appeal to the Turnvereins, District Executive Boards and
also to individual members.
The Board then adjourned.
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Meeting of February 12, 1931.
All members pres ent but Mr. Vonnegut (excused);
Stempfel presided.

Mr.

Mr. Rath reported that he had succeeded in securing a
place for the normal College on the program of the American
Physical Education Association's convention at Detroit,
April 1-4, and suggested sending a class of 20-24 men.
Upon motion by Mr. Rappaport, the Board deci ded to pay the
travelling expenses of the class.
The secretar y reported that the follo wing subscriptions
for the Camp Brosius cabin fund have been rec e ived: Dr.
Rudolf Hofmeister, Leo M. Rappaport, Theo. Ahrens, Mrs.
Minna Waltenberger and J ulius Strass, each $200 .00, and
that the Alumni Associations of Buff alo, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Philadelphia amd Indianapolis have each promised
to donate the price of at least one cabin.
Mr. Rath reported that the -Administrative Board rec ommends
alternating the third and fourth year's courses f or the
reason that lack of facilities makes it pra ctically impossible tlb run four classes at the same time. Th e recommendation was approved by the Board.
Mr. Rath further reported that Mr. Milo H. Stuart, Assistant Superintendent of Schools, has consen t ed to make the
principal address at this year's commenc ement exercises.
The Board granted Mr. Rath one week's leave of absence for
the purpose of visiting high schools in various cities.
The Board then adjourned.

Meeting of March 11, 1931
All members present. Mr. Vonnegut, chairman.
The secretary submitted a report concerning the campaign
for collecting a fund to build cabins at Camp Brosius. Subscriptions total $3000.00 and prospects are good for securing sufficient contributions to erect 25 cabins.
Mr. Rath reported on the trip to the camp where he found
several cabins ready, which constitute a decided improvement of the housing situation. Be further reported on his
visits in high schools at Winnetka, Oak Park and Chicago.
The treasurer, Mr. Stempfel, reported that the National
Executive Committee of the American Turnerbund has taken
over the mortgage on Camp Brosius previously held by the
Bank of Elkhart Lake and amounting to $6500.00.
The National Executive Committee informed the Board that
all members whose terms expired, have been re-elected to
the Board of Trustees, and that Ivir. Oscar H. Koster was
elected to fill the place left vacant through the death
of Carl H. Lieber. Mr. Koster was present at this meeting
and was welcomed by the chairman.
The Board then adjourned.
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Meeting of April 29, 1931
All members present. Mr. Vonnegut, chairman.
The secretary reported that sufficient funds have -bee:i sub~
scribed to permit the erection of twenty-three cabins at
Camp Brosius. The Board instructed the secretary to order
the building of 25 cabins.
The secretary also submitted a report of the Wis cons in
State Board of Health concerning an inspection of the water
supply at camp. While the spring from which water for cooking and drinking purposes is drawn, is in satisfactory condition, the last test of the State Board of Health having
proved "safe", th.e ·inspector recommended the abandoning of
the spring and the drilling of a deep well. Upon motion by
Mr. Rappaport, the secretary was instructed to take the
necessary steps for the drilling of such a well.
Mr. M. Magida of Chicago requested the use of Camp Brosius
from August 24 to September 6, for 40 to 69 boys. The Board
decided to grant this request upon the condition t1at $10
be paid for each bo¥ as rental for the two weeks, with a
minimum p:lyment of ~400.00 for the group; that $100.00 be
deposited with the Board for payment of any damages, and
that the renter provide his own cooks and help.
Mr. 1lath reported that the demonstration of 24 students at

the convention of the Ame rican Physical Education Ass'n at
Detroit was successful; also the additional demonstration
in the hall of ·the Socialer Turnverein of Detroit. He also
reported that the students were housed and given soim af
their meals by this society; the , secretary was instructed
to send a letter of thanks to the Socialer Turnverein.
A discussion concBrning the condition of the Normal. College
followed. IVIr. Rath had previously suggested several chw ges
in the building to provide for an additional gymnasiu.tjl, for
anot her lecture room, and for the modernizing of the shower
and dr.essing rooms as well as the present gymnasium. An
estimate of the cost of these changes submitted by Vonnegut
& Bohn, architects, amounted to nearly $12,000.00. The advisability of raising funds for the building of a modern
home for the Normal College and the creation of an endowment fund, was also considered. The Board decided to send
Mr. Rath and Mr. Rappaport to confer with the Natioral
Executive Committeee of the American Turnerbund concerning
the financing of the Norrm.l College, and to prepare a state
ment of the Collgge's condition to be submitted to the
national convention of the Turnerbund at Elkhart Lake.
The Board then adjourned.
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Meeting of Ma.y 19, 1931
t

All members present except Mr. Stempfel (Excused). Mr.
Vonnegut, ch:l.irman.
Tu r. Rath re ported that arrange ments for the commencement
have been completed. Mr. Stuart being unable to be present
and asking to be released, Mr. Paul C. Stetson, Inilianapolis superintendent of schools, was asked and has accepted
to :rrake the principal address.
Further,,Mr. Rath reported tm.t arrangements for the transpoartation of the class ·to Elkhart Lake have been completed
The train will leave earlier than usual, at 6:45 a. m., an
will arrive at Elkhart Lake at about 4:00 p. ·m.
The secretary reported tba t p;iyments into the cabin fund
up to date .total $3387.70, and that auditional $1060.00
bas been pledged. Because of_ the fact that a number of
students find themselves unable to go to camp this year,
only twenty-two cabins are required at present. The Boa.rd
approved tha action of the secretary cancelling the order
for three ca bins.
The secretary f Qrther reported that negotiations with well
drillers concerning the drilling of a deep well at Camp
Brosius are still going on.
The secretary was authorized to purchase an electric mixer
for use in the dormi tory and mess ba 11 , and, further, to
purchase wash stands for the cabins.
Mr. Koster and the secretary were appointed a committee to
prepare ani have painted signs for the cabins giving the
names of the donors.
The Administrative Board recommended that Mr. Harry Grabner
be given a one-year scholarship provided he p;tss the entrance examinations. lvir. Grabner will .enter the 6ollege in
fall and although~ high school graduate, requested only
a one-year instead of a two- year scholarship because his
high school grades do not meet the requirements. The recommendation was approved.
Further , the Admi nistrative Board recommend tba.t the scholareship given Mr. Frank Bild , be extended to two years.
When Mr. Bild entered the College in 1930, he lacked two
high school credits and therefore was a s pecial student
and after p;tssing t he entrance e:xaminations, vva.s granted a
one-year elementary scholarship. He has since completed the
high school requirements. This recommendation v~s also
approved.
The Board then adjourned .
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Meeting of October 12, 1931
All members present except Mr. Rappaport (excused). Mr.
Vonnegut, chairman.

Mr. Rath reported that the College was opened September
25 wibh an enrollment of 154, 99 men and 55 women. Of the
latter, 31 live in the Women's Dormitory. Thirteen freshmen entered the scholarship examinations and eleven of the
were passed. The two-year scholarship was granted to Alfre
Eberhardt, Joseph Janelunas, Chauncey Linhart and Bud Nie- I
ollet, and the one-year scholarship to Harry Grabner, Anton
Grossmann, Rudolph Jahn, Paul Jones, Anton O'Donnell, Henr
Stroer and Ray Zimlich.
mt. Rath presented requests from several women students
living in tre dormitory, for permission to take up residence outside. The Board denied these requests with the
exceptJ.on of that of Miss Grace Stephan who has found employment for exchange for room and board. However, the
secretary was instructed to e:xainine the cost of food used
in the dormitory with a view of reducing the rate, if
possible, and also to look into the possibility of renting
the unused apartments in the building.

Mr. Rath also reported that sixteen graduates of the threeyear course completed the requirements for the degree at
t he end of the summer session and that diplomas will be
awarded to them.
A request of Miss Lies Fox for compensation for illness
during her employment at Camp Brosius was denied by the
Board.
·
The Board authorized the secretary to accept a note from
Mr. Elmer Lamb for the amount due the College as well as
tuition fee for the present year, payable April 1.
The Board granted the request of Karl Fehrenbach for the
reduction of tuition fee because the Turnvere in to which
Mr. Fehrenbach belonged, had disbanded.The secretary presented a report on the operation of Camp
Brosius duringvthe :past summer showing a surplus of
$7969.00, whicll amount includes about $850.00 left over
from the cabin fund.
The secretary further reported that contributions to the
cabin fund total $5200.00.
Further, the secretary repcrted that no contract for tm
drilling of a well at Camp Brosi us had been awarded and
that further infonm.tion concerning a shallow well drilled
by Mr. Bechtel, was to be awaited.
The Board then adjou.rn.ed.

Meeti1i.g of November 16, 1931
~

11 members pre sent.

Mr. Rapra p ort, Mr, Hath and Dr. Sput h \Vere app ointe a.. on a
comm i t t ee to investi gate t he cost of operating t he vJomen' s
do rmitory and to r e.du ce the dormitory fee i f a redt). ction
is f ound feasible .
The secretary reported that t:q.e sha llov1 well dr~lled at
Camp Br osius, i s not sa tisfactory . He v.,ras instructe Q. to
let
contract for the d r i lling o:r; a deep well ~o J!1asbende
Br ot hers of F ond du Lac, at $3.00 per f oot.

a

The secretary further re p orte d t ha t t he contract f or the
aiterations of t he middle cotta g e was let to the Laun
Lumb e r Co .
·
Upon motion by Dr . Sputh , seconded by I.Ir . a prap ort, the
Board allowed $100 . 00 extra pay to Ers . Aru.18. ST:ti th f or the
wor·k at . t he hote 1 during the ta. st summer .
Er . ~ath p oint e d o .;.~ the need of a dditional space' for the
pro pe r handling of the cla sses. He ua s authorized t o get
an est i rra ce of the cost of removing the s outh wall in the
lar ge l ecture room so as to include t he present laundry in
this room a n d change it i nto a gynnJa si um , and t hen take
the LE. t ter u p v1ith th o h ouse co mui tte e .
Mr. Ra th reporte d that :Mr. Carl Lo ge s, 'di rector of the
Hus t erturnschul e in Hamover, has accppted his invitation
to- teach during next year's summer sess ion.
I.:r. Rath fur t i1er. re p orted that Miss Ilona Giep , Junior, an
Miss B01ma P ogue, Sophomore, have left the Colle ge .
t:r. Rath pre sented a request of Mrs. Rester for compensation o:I the cost of her illne ss at camp during the past
summ:ir . Th e Board dec i ded t his request adversely.
The Board. adop te d the fo llowing res olutions:
The death of Dr. W. , • Ock er, so unexpected and
sudden, has deeply shoc ked his associates on the
Faculty and the members of the Normal Colle ge
Bea rd of Truste es.
D11r in g his residence in Indianapolis, Dr. Ocke r
has continuous ly taught in the _Jo.rmal Colle g e of
the American Gymnastic Union. His deep knowledge
of the subject and his long exper ience enable d .
him to g ive most thorough cour se s in Hy g iene. His
kindness a nd willingn ess to help, nnde him especially fitted as advi s<?I' o f' t he future te~chers of
physical and health education. He will often be
missed in the lecture room anQ. in the faculty
councils.
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To the widow and daughter of Dr. Ocker, the
Board of Trustees of the Normal College extends its sincerest symrathy in their bereavement.
The Board decided to send a copy of these resolutions to
Mrs. w. A. Ock er and also to send her a check equivalent
to the amount Dr. Ocker would have received for teaching
until the Christmas holi days.
The Boa.Di then adjourned.
Meeting of November 28, 193l.
:Present: Iless rs. George Vonnegut, St empfel, Rappaport,
Koster, Rath, Sputh, Heckrich, Mueller, Hofmeister, Groth
and Geber.
Upon recommend.at ion of the commi ttoe a p pointed to investigate the cost of operating the wome n 1 s dormit ory, the
Board deci ded to re duce the fe e for room and board to $10
per week, the same rate to apply for ro~m and board during
t he June camp.
Upon mot ion by Dr. Sputh, seconded by Mr . Rapµi.port, the
Board au thDraized Mr . Rath to have the south wall in the
large lecture room removed a n d the room change d into a
gymnasium provide d trat t he Ho-me Committee of the Athenaeum approves. this cha nge. Mr . Rath was instructed to notify
the committee.
The presentation of the monthly report by tre asurer
Stempfel wa s f ollov.red by a discussion of the financial
status of the College. Upon motion by Ivlr. Rappaport, a
committee con s isting of Messrs . Rappaport, Rat h , Hofmeister
and l.'1uelle1' wa s a ppo inted to confer v.r:i.th the National
Exe cutive CoIT'.mittee of the American Turnerbund at its meeting on January 10 an d. to urge the transfer of the Jal) n ·
Educat ional Fund to the College as a nu cle:us of a building
and endo\ivment fund to be solicite d.
The Bimard then adj ourned .
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Lle etin g o f December 1 4 , 1 931.
Pr e s ent : :Messrs . Stempfel , Ra ppap ort ,
Ri char·d.son. 1Ir. Stempfel pres i d e d.

~ at h ,

Sputh an d

The sec reta r y p r esent e d a fur t her detailed rep or t conce rning ope r a t i n g of t h e wome n' s dor mi t ory . The Board
deci d 0d t o ha ve t he ti me c lock r emoved from the dor mito ry.
Th e s e c re t ary also rep orted that the hot v1at er flu·nace
at th e do rm i t or y re'-luire s repa i rs wh ich nn y co st fr om
~)300 to ~? 400 , whi l e a ne w hea t er can be i nsta l l ed f or
a p:p r oximataly 'n~l50 . 00 . He was auth or i zed t o hav e a 11 ev1
heat er i n s taJ..le d .
The Boa rd .t hen a d j oux·ned.

Ee e t ing o f January 1 8 , 1 932
Al l members p r e s ent . Iir . Vonnegut p re s i a_ed.
Up on mot ion by Er. Rappaport , se c onded by Dr . Sputh , the
Board aut h or ized Ilr . Rath t o have as rra ny a ~ d iti ona l cab ins , u :-, to f ive , ere c ted in Cam1? Bro s i us i f atten danc e
sh o ~1_1 a_ make this ne c essary.
Up on re commenda t i on of the _ dmi n i s t ra ti v e Boa r d , t h e Board
de ci d.ed t o elimi nate the t hro e - year d i pl oma be g inni n g ne xt
fal l .
I.Ir . a th re p orted that :Jr . Thurman B. Ri c e of Ind iara Univers i ty has been enga ged t o g i ve courses in Hy g i ene here to f ore gi ven by Dr . Ocker . He Jurther rep orted tlnt the
Admini st rati v e Boar d sugges t s Jr . L~ i lton Steinbe r g as commence ment speaker and v1as autho1·ized by t he Boar d t o i n vi t
Dr . St e i nberg.
I .

Lir . Ra th a l so re 2 o rt ed thut lli ss Olive
3 l mer J,aob have l ef t t h e Colle ; e.

~ch neide r

and i::r .

Hr . a p:Qa21ort and l·ir . I atb re p or t ed on t he ir· conference
with t 1-:e ~Tat i 011al :Jx" cu t i ve Comni tte e at v1hi ch :Jr . Ho:fme i s t e r· na s ul so presen t .After d i s cussing t he need of a
bui l d ing f und and a n endowment fund for the Cpllege , t he
Executive Conmi t t ee a d opted a res olut ion pl e dg i ng the a i d
of t !1e Turnerbund i n a campa i gn to secure such f u nds .
Hr . Ot t o Li eb er , Lr . Ot t o Janus and I.:r . Carl Schuo er·t ap pear ed bef ore th e Bo ard on b eha l f of the E ou se Commi tte e
t o ask f o r the :pa ymerrt o i addi tional r enta l . The Board
t ook the na t ter under cons i d era tion .
J:h e Boa r e. then adjourn e d •
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